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A: Quickinstall exchange4linux Server and Outlook XP(TM) with Mail via IMAP/SMTP
B: Quickinstall exchange4linux Server and Outlook 2000 (TM) with Mail via POP3/SMTP
This guide should assist you installing the Outlook Connector for exchange4linux on your
Windows PC.
*HQHUDOWHUPV
3HUVRQDOIROGHU
This folder is automatically created by Outlook on the hard-disk of the PC Outlook is installed
at. The file with the workgroup data has the ending .pst .
H[FKDQJHOLQX[IROGHUV :
These folders are stored on your exchange4linux server. So the data which is saved here is not
stored on your PC. Also the “public folder” are stored here.
3XEOLF)ROGHUV:
Data showed here can also be seen, modified or deleted from other users. That depends
certainly on the permission of the particular user. These folders are stored on the
exchange4linux server.
You can create mail, calendar, adresses, tasks and notes as sub-folders in all three types of topfolders.
It is important to use the right top-folder for specific purposes.
- You should use your personal folder on your local PC to create your personal calendar with
periodic dates like birthdays or other private dates.
- It is recommended to store the addresses you need for your own work in the exchange4linux
folders on the server. Dates which your office clerk is supposed to see should be stored in the
“public folders”.
- The bulletin board of the company should be created as notes in the public-folder on the
exchange4linux server.
&HUWDLQO\\RXFDQFRS\RUPRYHXQUHVWULFWHGO\EHWZHHQDOODUHDV7KHPRVWVLPSOHZD\LV
WRXVHGUDJ GURS
,0$3)ROGHU
In this folder only mails are stored. The mails are stored on the particular IMAP-server (most
likely your exchange4linux server). Here you can manage lots of mails fast and easily.
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We suppose that you or an administrator has installed the exchange4linux server correctly and a
post office box for you with username and password has been created.
The Outlook Connector has to be installed like an ordinary Windows application. You can
either put in the delivered CD or download the actual version from the internet at:
http://www.n-h.com/NHSite/NH/Download .
If older versions of the Outlook Connector or the BILL MAPI service provider are installed
please uninstall them before. You can do this with the “ systemcontrol / software” or with the
program “ ungins.exe” in the particular directory (for example: C:\Programs\BillWorkgroup).
Now you can start the application „exchange4linux-setup-?.?.?.exe“ . The installation needs no
special input.
Now you have to configurate Outlook. There are different possibilities. Always Outlook uses
one service as primary folder. That is usually the “ personal folder” . Here Outlook stores sent
mails or drafts.
If you get a lot of mails it is prefered to create an IMAP account, to work fast with thousands of
mails. You can create an IMAP account by selecting extras/e-mail-accounts “ new e-mail
account” .

image 1

Now select „IMAP“ .

image 2

Please fill in the corresponding information. At “ IMAP” (incoming mail) and “ SMTP” (outgoing
mail) fill in the name or the IP number of your exchange4linux server.

image 3

,PSRUWDQW<RXKDYHWRVWDUW2XWORRNQRZDQGWKHQFORVHLW2QO\WKLVZD\,0$3LVWKH
SULPDU\VHUYLFHIRUPDLO

,PSRUWDQW,I\RXLQWHQGWRXVH,0$36073DV\RXUSULPDU\VHUYLFHIRUPDLO\RX
KDYHWRLQVWDOOWKH,0$3VHUYLFHEHIRUHWKHH[FKDQJHOLQX[VHUYLFH

Now you can create another service so that you can store/share workgroup data on your
exchange4linux server. You have to select extras/e-mail-accounts “ add new e-mail account”
Then select „additional server types” , after that select „exchange4linux server“ .

image 4

Fill in the corresponding information.

image 5

Now you have to close Outlook. After a new start Outlook will show you the new folders.

image 6

Also you can omit the IMAP Mail account. Then the incoming mail will be delivered to your
“ Inbox” in the „ exchange4linux folder“ . Here you have extended searching possibilities.
But if you have a large network or if you get a lot of mail this setting will be a little bit slower.

)UHH %XV\
Select extras-> options -> calendar options-> Free/Busy options.
Select the upload location for the free/booked information. For this you need the name of your
server (mostly “ exchange4linux” ) and one variable (%NAME%).
Usually the following input should be sufficient:
Publish at this URL:

IWSH[FKDQJHOLQX[IUHHEXV\1$0(YIE

Search at this URL:

KWWSH[FKDQJHOLQX[IUHHEXV\1$0(YIE

If you get an error message concerning a “ web publishing wizard“ you have to install this
program. You can download it at the following internet address:
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/release.asp?ReleaseID=22658&area=search&ordinal=2

B: Quickinstall exchange4linux Server and Outlook 2000 (TM) with Mail via POP3/SMTP
We suppose that you or an administrator has installed the exchange4linux server correctly and a
post office box for you with username and password has been created.
The Outlook Connector has to be installed like an ordinary Windows application. You can
either put in the delivered CD or download the actual version from the internet at:
http://www.n-h.com/NHSite/NH/Download .
If older versions of the Outlook Connector or the BILL MAPI service provider are installed
please uninstall them before. You can do this with the “ systemcontrol / software” or with the
program “ ungins.exe” in the particular directory (for example: C:\Programs\BillWorkgroup).
Now you can start the application „ exchange4linux-setup-?.?.?.exe“ . The installation needs no
special input.
Now you have to configurate Outlook. There are different possibilities. Always Outlook uses
one service as primary folder. That is usually the “ personal folder” . Here Outlook stores sent
mails or drafts.
Select the “ Start” Button. Then you go to “ settings” and choose “ control panel” .

image 7

Here you select “ Mail“ .

The following window appears.

image 8

Select “ Add” .
In the following window (image 9) choose “ Internet E-Mail” .
After that select “ next” .

image 9

In the following window you have to select „ Setup Mail Account” in the center of the window.
Then the following window appears (image 10)

image 10

Here you have to enter the name of your server and your user information.
Usually the Reply address is the same as your E-mail address.
The settings in the sector “ General” are now finished.

Now select „ Server“ in the upper ledge.

image 11

Here you have to enter the name of your POP3 and the SMTP server. Mostly this will be the
name respectively the IP number of your exchange4linux server.
Also enter your account name and your password.
Now select „ OK“ .
In the now appearing window select “ next” .
After that the following window appears.

image 12

Here you select „ next“ too, or you enter a PST data file, if one exists.

Now the following window with the three indicated folders has to appear (image 13).
Select “ Finish” .

image 13

Now you can start Outlook.
,PSRUWDQW<RXKDYHWRVWDUW2XWORRNQRZDQGWKHQFORVHLW2QO\WKLVZD\323LVWKH
SULPDU\VHUYLFHIRUPDLO
,PSRUWDQW,I\RXLQWHQGWRXVH3236073DV\RXUSULPDU\VHUYLFHIRUPDLO\RX
KDYHWRLQVWDOOWKH323VHUYLFHEHIRUHWKHH[FKDQJHOLQX[VHUYLFH

Now you can create another service so that you can store/share workgroup data on your
exchange4linux server.
Open the control panel and select „ Mail“ again (look at image 7)
Select „ Add“ .
Now you have to choose “ exchange4linux Server” .

image 14

The following window appears.

image 15

Enter the name of your exchange4linux server, your login and your password and select “ OK” .

Now the start image should look like it is shown in image 16.

image 16

Select “ OK” .
If Outlook is still open, close it now.
After a restart of Outlook the new folders will be reachable under “ Public Folders” .

image 17

$WWHQWLRQ If Outlook demands for a password, please control if your network is activated and
if you have entered the name of the exchange4linux server correctly (look at image 15).

)UHH %XV\
Select extras-> options -> calendar options-> Free/Busy options.
Select the upload location for the free/booked information. For this you need the name of your
server (mostly “ exchange4linux” ) and one variable (%NAME%).
Usually the following input should be sufficient:
Publish at this URL:

IWSH[FKDQJHOLQX[IUHHEXV\1$0(YIE

Search at this URL:

KWWSH[FKDQJHOLQX[IUHHEXV\1$0(YIE

If you get an error message concerning a “ web publishing wizard“ you have to install this
program. You can download it at the following internet address:
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/release.asp?ReleaseID=22658&area=search&ordinal=2
More information about support and updated software you can find at:
http://www.n-h.com/download
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